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It
!

Libby (from OverDrive) is your 
gateway to reading eBooks 

and audiobooks through 

Seattle Public Library. 

May 2020

Here are written instructions Here are written instructions

Hoopla offers “always available” 
access to comics, music, movies, 
and TV shows, up to 15 streams 
per month per library account. 

Requires an email login.

BookFlix (web browser only) pairs 
picture books with nonfiction. 
Access read-alouds, games, 

author information, and more.

1. Open BookFlix on web browser.
2. Pick a category.
3. Login with Library Link ID.
4. Choose a pairing.
5. Watch the Story.
6. Read the Book.
7. Try some Puzzlers.

Through June 30, 2020, Libby has 
some titles that are unlimited 
copies and always available. 

1. Visit this link.
2. Check out a title.
3. Ask a friend(s) or family 

member to check out and 
read same title.

4. Discuss!

1. Login to your Hoopla account.
2. To right of search bar, click the 

settings         icon.
3. Turn on Kids Mode.
4. Navigate to Comics.
5. Find an old favorite.
6. Recommend to a friend(s) 

or family member who’s 
also using Hoopla.

Here are written instructions

All SPS students already have Library Link 

accounts. View this short video to learn the 

basics of Library Link—good for getting 

started. Need help? Call SPL at 206-386-4636

or www.spl.org/ask for email/chat.

Student Library Link ID is always 990000 (4 zeroes) 

followed by 7-digit student ID number. PIN is birth 

month and date (mmdd). For other frequently 

asked questions, read this Library Link document. 

https://youtu.be/okmpC3DJLZs
https://libbyapp.com/welcome
https://www.spl.org/programs-and-services/learning/student-success/library-link
https://www.spl.org/
https://www.seattleschools.org/
https://seattleschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ahaliverti_seattleschools_org/EdNkTSwKLi1IizFjn1Q5ARkB-Q6es7s1_FeJo7QVCg3xZw?e=rqLQLd
https://seattleschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ahaliverti_seattleschools_org/EVjBqH1MB-pPjebPx1HEO1kBfhRfK_0DDyC5qGiAUW2knw?e=vPXAXJ
https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/library-card?productCode=bkflix&ucn=600024361&ref=MTU4OTkwNzYzOTExMnxodHRwczovL3d3dy5zcGwub3JnL2Jvb2tzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9ib29rcy1hbmQtZWJvb2tzL2Jvb2tmbGl4
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/library-card?productCode=bkflix&ucn=600024361&ref=MTU4OTkwNzYzOTExMnxodHRwczovL3d3dy5zcGwub3JnL2Jvb2tzLWFuZC1tZWRpYS9ib29rcy1hbmQtZWJvb2tzL2Jvb2tmbGl4
https://spl.overdrive.com/library/kids
https://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://seattleschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ahaliverti_seattleschools_org/EbkY5bDeXrVHs5jtrFYSzqcB2Q9hUwBqJnEfXbPQpNFZtw?e=EdPa3q
https://youtu.be/6nFCZR_Urd8
206-386-4636
http://www.spl.org/ask
https://seattleschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ahaliverti_seattleschools_org/EdhbNyWmUctOifOaKT-cek0BcNPcfdc8PStGN1-o-qmVMg?e=niiMPr
https://safeyoutube.net/w/HbOG
https://safeyoutube.net/w/HbOG
https://youtu.be/okmpC3DJLZs
https://youtu.be/2jvBJ-WabfI
https://youtu.be/2jvBJ-WabfI
https://youtu.be/2jvBJ-WabfI
https://youtu.be/okmpC3DJLZs
https://safeyoutube.net/w/HbOG

